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THE R naught5 Jock|y^Club, of Ottawa.
The aftlont je Said tq be based 

on **_^HfcBys Jp-M by plaintiff t< 
defenaeuts ufed^r an agreement o 
June ÿ?l91sRwhi ch the defend
ants, are unable to carry out c 
perform.:”

Anothê'r repi 
be si'me" time 
nder the heaÿlp,
-tcensé^îs as f

Montreal , 
continuous d 
October. Tlj 
new trcck ni

OF B. R. UPtKAi lli STARS 
KiHuLt Alii BUSINESS MEN GATHER 

TO SUPPORT GRAHAM
a

AS REPRESENTATIVE U THE HOUSE 
OF SOMMONS FOR PRINCE EOWARB

T- ■ Madame Nell.e Gardtnt, 
amous operatic Star, who sang herr 
ist week in aid of the Great Wai 
eteran’s, did a most graceful ant. 
loughtful act on Saturday last and 
rought cheer to many an invalided 

• Idler.

i in
published a'-ov 

' the same pape- 
? “German Seek leading Merchants and Manuuti„i-- 

ers out in Force. Lpst Night —Are 
out to work for "Graham as Well 

to Vote That' Way.

(È
Scores of other prominent 

voiced similar sentiments
ows,— men 

and all
pledged their unfailing support to 
Mr. Graham.

Learning th.t a trainload 
Éhtg- from May ant" wounded would be passing. jfe:; ™,‘t .™.r, Br'“pLS«MoT“:t“ j^rsr - ~

day will bri&,4tie number up V entity of cig rettes. cigars and b t . ... ee -rooms could well
seven, glvinÿStVfir a hundred days ’hacco and made her. -way to the „ , , . usl°eaa men’s -night”
of racing irfl.Montreal. This is N- R. depot. There she met . fh 8 cer al1* 1 at fully 75 per cent 
entiit#1loo touch for any city o' 1 e train and entering the coaches. > Ppnllt08, promment business
ite size..: A. - esented every. " one. of the many 1° °Bt 8t„re8t were Présent to lend

Figuring ft$t Montreal is nov. -unded and couvalesçe'pt boys with 80 „ h®ll> 811 they could t0
.well supplii|r* the matter M »««#*•* • form,1 “J*" Mr' Graham 8 election a cer-

were most expressive of I . ~ " '*
heir gratitude to T.Mad!ame Gardini - 8 ™c_raaain6 interest-the- busl- - Mr. Graham’s private 
r her thoughtfulness of them. ness men are taking in Mr. tira,■* Who are compiling a new and au- 
Madame Gardini has taken an 8m 8 candidature-should make ev-, thorative list of 'qualified: voters are 

Aive interest .in war work all along I ery 'man 111 every wato of life think rajlidly finishing,their wdrk and by
nd this act followed out her custom ®eri0Hsly before he marks his bal- tomorrow evening the last returns
f helping the. boys'. " lot°n electlon da2- will be in and any irregularities re-
She let'- . yjsferday for Montreal. Tb°3e business men are shrewd, medied.

------- ... — ----------- ' clear-thinking persons and their ac- Mr. Graham
tions in openly advocating Mr. Gra- 
ham as the most 
will have

now practical!’ as
As Told by Official Documents and Published Reports'1 

--Wliat the Late Representative Has Done and 
How He Has Done It--What Hansard Shows iü 
Reference to Shell Contracts arid War-Time Ec
onomy.

the Governmén- as secretary ol 
the Georgian Bay Canal Commis
sion?

2 (a) When was such secretary 
appointed, and (to) what is his 
salaryT-

MH. ROGERS:
1 J. tie C. Hepburn.
2 (a) Appointed on 1st April, 

1914; (b) salary authorized by 
Oredr in Council of 24th Feh-

It i8 qUi‘e ofl ruary, 1914, Is $300 a month.
Hepburn Broth*** Limited, ob- The de8patch in The GloW „
tained an order for the forging borne out-by the following questions 
and machining df-shells. My bro- by Mr. Proulf and angwera b Hon
thers and myself, and my father j. D. Refd ,n Hansard bt SepC' 17.
before me, operated steamboats 1917,__
on the Great IfiOte* and River St 
Lawrence for tnany years. In 
connection w%h this business we 
have maintained and operated a 
machine shop at Piéton. We have 
known General Bertram, formerly 
Chairman of tH» SheH Committee, 
for msny, many years, and have 
transacted to our mutual satis
faction no inconsiderable amount 
of business with the firm, 
applied to the Shell Committee for 
a contract for the forging and 
machining of shells. We were 

Having no plant at Picton suitable ' awarded a contract, not because I 
for such work, the contract $vas ssb- *** * member of Parliament, but

because GeHsreY Bertram and the 
committee know that we had 
plant itnd couU complete any con
tract wè undertook."

These meetings are becoming 
interesting each evening as the cam
paign progresses. Last evening ihe 
crowâ
meetings, the rooms being filled to 
capacity and the enthusiasm greater 
than ever before.

mere

was a repetition of previous
men

Campaign Notes
In order that our readers may be 

able 4o judge Impartially of the 
record of B. R. Hepburn ex-M.P. and 
whether that record justifies a con
tinuance of confidence in him on the 
part of the electors of Prince Ed
ward Countyt The Ontario presents 
the following verbatim statements 
from official documents and uncon
tradicted published reports.

Shell Contracts

burn in his own defence spoke as 
iollows,---

. be mentracks, thetAsrould-he promoters 
are booking ï|r new fields in which 
to operate. ''Windsor has been 
selected as^llkely. spot and al
though thswTiare already two 
tracks the rtf" efforts 
mqde to Ing#§r$Si!| the number.

Thé" pboplf fit- that community 
are naturatlj^opfiosed to any more 
tracks heiùÿ bflllt, and are not 
backward " 
approval.

Evidently-fearing that they 
might not .S granted a license, 
the promote^i jof the third course 
.at Windsor jimly leased a section 
of lend and dumped some lumber 
upon it a waiting developments.

Their Judgment is' likely to be 
correct. "Prd >cial Secretary Me- 
Garry eouldd^dly issue a license 
to these inv-tders. In Windsor it 
is said the c^ef promoter is Char
les T. Hens^pi, a German who has 

promoting race 
and in similar 

He is said

canvassers

are being

speaks at Bancroft 
tonight. Many of the prominent cod 
servatives in that section are actively 

lt, a remarkable influence supporting and eSidorsing Mr. Gra-
with doubtful or disinterested voters;ham and they have assured him of 
As one influential business man re--a rousing reception at tonight's 
marked last evening, ,5the bot* can-1gathering, 
didates stand on the

MEETING FOB 
T. H. THOMPSON

Georgian Bay Canal Commission
MR. PRQULXt
1 Is the Georgian Bay Canal 

Commission still in existence?
2 If so, who are the Commis

sioners and the employees on" the 
Commission?

3 How much money has each 
member of the Commission and 
each of the said employees re
ceived to date

suitable candidateig their dis-
m1 '

It will be recalled that early in the 
year 1915 the firm of Hepburn Bros 
at Picton, were awarded -a contract 
by the now defunct Shell Committee 
amounting to $790.000.
Bros, had at that time a little repair 
shop at Picton. The aSrount of their 
contract
1 warded, to the great Massey-Harrin 
Co. of Toronto.

platform f The workingmen’s
both in the city hall promises to 

are conservatives supporting Union rousing rally.
Government and it is

Addresses Last Night at Gann if ton 
By Messrs. Simeon Fox, Henry 
Kells, Thos. Montgomery,
Mikel, Dr. Embury and the Can. 
(lidate.

same mass meeting 
be a

Some of the most 
Mw a case of prominent men in every factory it 

which man will make the best repre- Belleville have consented to speak 
sentative at Ottawa, we know what Mr. Graham will be in attendance 
eaiiy little Mr. Porter- has done in and address the gathering. A fine 
7 years, so why not make a change musical program is being arranged 

and send a successful and far-seeing and all electors are requested to be 
business man like Mr. Graham who present. This 
has shown us that he can really do

as regards winning the war,Hepburn

W. C.We
great** than that for salary, re- 

numeration or compensation for 
his services?,

was

T. H. Thompson, the Union Gov
ernment candidate of East Hastings 
held his first meeting in the 
ship of Thurlow last- evening at Can- 
nifton. Ex-Warden Willet 
occupied the chair and after the 
didate had opened the meeting the 
following gentlemen spoke on his 
.behalf: Simeon Fox, reeve, and Hen
ry Kells, deputy'reeve of 
township ; Dr. -Embury, reeve o 
Bancroft; Thos. Montgomery, rgevc 
of Rawdon; and W. 6. Mikel, K. C.
Mr. Mikql went into the issues ex-

that as ^

F^Rt Psroee wasspeaflnSt A ^tl|H, ipparentlÿ a wol%^rnd€r the con^^r Qsé^ more 
S^moîLvT nt^nfer ^ ever' and Tuebec; was oppoeed 

1*. Belaud suggested: “TiS first ®
trtiot from the Canadian Mhy.v.” vcr p...1* the- war. Canada would
Investigation dtsclosed that some y®ry Ukely compelled to drop out, .. Blackbu«t Cotoeerv*
wig had exploded a torpedo and ^r tn deference -to. Quefiec’s CotoerVe*
Mr. Barney Hepburn of Prince 8nd th® H0Q.000.0Ç0,. War tive ta the

Loan could, on the vote of Quebec 
members, he diverted to other 
poses. He said that aa Mr. Cross 
was endorsed by Sir Wilfrid Latiri • 
a vote for him was a vote for Laur
ier, and a vote for disunion, while a 
vote tor Mr. Thompson was a vote 
for union. He also contended that a 
vote for Mr. Northrop simply bright
ened the chance of Cross. War time 
was not time for men to think of 
their personal glory. Mr. Northrop 
had the honor for 21 years. Surely 
that was enough, especially when he 
was not supported by say convention, 
government or -newspaper. If by 
your vote for Northrop on personal 
ground you helped to elect Gross you 
would regret it an yottr Me. There 
is but one sure way ter give support 
to the Union Government that is by 
voting tor Thompson. Remember

MR. REID:
1 and 2 No.
3 W. Sanford Evans, from 1st 

September, 1914, to 39th June,
1917; $17,000; J, de C. Hepburn 
1st April, 1914, to 31st July, 1917

The >rento Cietoe, reportipg the

xi in which the Conserva- of ^2,60°’ had received for approxi- A report cïTaii unusual occurrence 
- - mately one : year of .device in the in the Cauadi; House of Commons, 

• m laajor, $«*|4, is thus repo Toronto

•Itly carried out at Montreal, 
e following letter wltich ex- 

t'I.-'-a it-elf was gent by B. R, Hep- 
tp. General Bertram, chairman 

: !".■? Shell Cotiimittee,— ,

been active-fin p 
tracks in M*ÿtreal 
concessions Cuba, 
to haver ?e. ftteti a charter from 
Barney He . of Piçton, and 
which Is -dSlbred by competent 
lawy-erg tq bSfn v»Ua

. . • iSrA Crackers

town-seen: invitation especial]y 
wishes the presence of the ladies.a

Farley 
. can- n

i - M 3 eMatloc

My Dear < 
feet that I I 
r vrtutifty .to-t

V;M #*■
.Thery r. He «

pro* SÎWmmmmm
ternoon to order thé pessary P “g ^ ,tbat? asked Mr Car- Wellington, a pubHc work that has 
plant for the forglnèsaidWHl the ££ ■■ there, been used aboot afi extensively as
first thing Monday morning 9b- M 0 “dd*10*811 « this case? our new dock at Belleville,— - 
tahi the necessaiy additional War-Time Economy
equipment to enable me to do the 
machining.

I understand as regards ..the 
output, that it is your desire that 
we turn out approximately 1,006 
forgings a day and to machine Ap
proximately SW per day.

As regards thé bSr|éê, T under
stand the prices paid the eame 
as those obtaining at present, 
namely,—for the forgings $£.00 a 
piece, cast steel blanks to be pro
vided by your Commision, and 
$6.00 a piece tor the machining of 
the 4.5 «hells.

As promised by you, I shall be 
very pleased indeed to receive the 
confirmatory order by Wednesday 
or Thursday of next week. „

Again thanking you and with 
very kindest regards and all best 
wishes, I am,

A , 's*
Marmora, Mr, Archie Abbott, of Çr- Arcbie Abbott, barrister of 
èeUevüle ln| the (Widate -Sir.^ J^ .^ate,

" Messrs. Abbott «ad Pearce, both 
ardent CoaserVativee, told why they 
were out camming' for Mr -^fa- 
ham, the Unionist candidate.

Mr. Cj, atehan) spoke ih a tmy 
happy mood and was at his best. The 
attention and. enthusiasm of the au
dience were such as to compel anv 
speaker to Hse to his best efforts. He 
explained why many people were 
thinking it was time for a change in 
West Hastings, tie also told of the 
attempt to win the constituency by 
roundabout methods on the part of 
his opponents.

The audience was entertained by 
the staging of Bandsman Wilkinson 
and several selections by piper John- 
stone.

Titere is now no doubt whatever, 
hut Wollaston township will line up 
almost solidly behind Graham.

* * > H

this

1 What -wag the estimated cost 
of the Wellington Harbor and pier 
improvements and construction?

2 How much has been expend
ed upon said works to date, and

the pier and improvements 
completed? -

3 Is it the tot,
Government to ex

Edward county was suspected:

The Globe referring to the same 
ucident says,—

sham opened his 
paign In the north last night, 
flrst meeting was held at Coe Hill, 
and to say
use altogether too mild an

Under the heading of “War-time 
Economy” the Toronto Globe pub-- 
listed the following despatch from 
its Ottawa representative on Sept. 
17th. 1917,—

Ottawa, Slept. 17.—Some idea 
Of the war-time “economy" of the 
Government Is gtvfia by *n answer 
given in the Commons this even
ing to a question by Mr. Proulx. 
He asked tor particulars as to 
salaries paid to the staff of the 
Georgian Bay Canal Commission; 
which has Just ceased to exist af
ter being in existence for thred 
years of war-time stress. When, 
ft Was appointed the Government 
knew that there was no thought 
Of going ahead With the canal un
der existing conditions, but It was 
not considered pofltieally expedi
ent to frankly. ; say so. 
September 1, 1014, the total 
amount paid in salaries for the 
Commission has been $87,838. Of 
thb amount the chairman. W. 
Sanford Evans, has received 317r- 

. 0»0, and the Secretary, J. D. C. 
Hepburn, a brother of the mem
ber tor Prince Edward- county has 
received $19,800.

Mr. R. J. 1 caM-pur-
The

: was a success is toAt one stage of the night, when 
Mr. Fred Pardee was speaking, a 
torpedo firecracker was thrown 
over, among the Liberal members, 
and went off with a report that 
caused some commotion among 
the ladies in the galleries and sent 
the Sergeant-at-Arms out of the 
Chamber In chase of the two Con
servative members responsible.

“I am doing the beet I can to 
observe the rules and preserve or
der and decorum,” said Deputy 
Speaker Blondin.

“Do the rule apply to the Con
servative members? satirically In
quired Hon. Mr. Lemieux.

“I am doing the best I can,” re-__
peated Mr. Blondin. “I have ask- whet Ucyd George said: “He that 
ed the hon. gentlemen -to keep or- Womotea disunion helps the 
der." and hurts Ms country.”

Hon, Mr. Emmerson fotiowed 
andd an Increasing din from the 
noisy back benches on the Minis
terial side. A constant series «f 
interruptions punctuated- Ms ar- 
gnment. a second torpedo ex
ploded loudly at the back, “This 
la a splendid sight, a fine example 

mt there has ,er tbe «S» deliberative body to 
UbriPWd called Canada!” “,d the «-Mtntstof.

that the Electors of Prince Edward, here A ^thÀi; , A splendidj meeting greeted Mr.

ïrsswj sstlss! si rE Msd pisrrirj: raiHTf"(Mr. Hepburn 1 you fair, faithful and economteal 18 Bbo8t two toab«a thh*. was hie goodly array of sueakms Mr -n 8a“„Ul<CT> t8le*rmph they
., , ,h - 2«efd «,:« -rii. » w J ».:»>» T«-«-I v. C.I E ’"Z. .., ’™Tn„u ”

whip of the Bi# Mooee party; past six years to Partement? These **r tbroh8h. In the r*'n __
but afttor full kBalderetion and are qaestieme every eleetor should #*•**»• thus toafie. there followed CoL w* K.Ç., appeared to g»-
much thought, 1e| declined the aifc end try to answer ^before casting Qàee,‘’’ and iepress the audience, wMch «led f»*' m

rÆfïLrr"‘rü__ w •
"M"M - “*“■ « TO'raB-raw” MNMN. —^-v

IXINDON . The marriage of Capt. James Liv- "Pegging Jray,” “(tome ^^from from Frouch aim* pLlIA d®W

B. P. Hep- LONDON Dec r "p M ln*stono, Tower, No. 7, Canadian Somerset” Bid "Annie Laurie. at Italy rave that
-“.000” The „u.°NDON’ “f- 8 President Wil- General Hospital. France, and Mary intervals «ween the sparohM Mr “S S ?*1 troop* Bnd

. «. 19», -toe eon's message to congress „ warmly Louise Frosee, M.0.. of «looming Hortlrap |ia c^ntirn^n 2 to 1W» ^ Æ
?fL ^?ilnTgPaPer° 48,9 Hbepital- N Y” took place at the North tonight .nd raturas o tLe ‘8 *
krws describes ft as the St. Mark’s Church Loudon, on Oct. Plainfield <m Saturday to ! î eoaei*8meBt
ffiEfifiniOVi WgâfcènxCt- 4. «VEwiai ~w-' ■ . ■ - "wee*iiwaU, OaiUitUljr (AlKflv uUU vO Of nlUTtt wlukM rv--. ' . "Î ■ A3WHO86 oSTOîi *ï€th 1-817 ' fîflnt Towto 4a ■ ' .{Sunil? ■mi'xiiir.-..T j-: • ’W ~ ■ Wa WQOBI &P6 TOMf.il T - A-apt. rower Is the Deseroato bn Monday. - % . uadians *nrt I.. . -^lyha rite voungest fon-of^Mfe aWI Mrs. Tvm- teoaiffil*8* Americans who 'tovè^ g ^

are
expres-

si«m. It was more in the nature of a 
■popular demonstration. People drove 
great distances to hear the People’s 
Candidate and they showed by their 
presence and by their tumultuous ap
proval of the mtoakers at the meeting 
that they wore deeply dissatisfied 
With the record of the Cdneerrative 
candidate, and Were out to elect Mr. 
Graham.

Mr. A. Blackburn, general mer
chant of OooUGti. occupied the chair, 
He is one of the 
ential ConserratH

on of the 
d any more 

money on those works during this 
year?

4 (a) Wtofc 
frequents this' 
what is the d^p 
mouth or eattwi 

• 6 Does the^l 
mai» clear or ^pes It refHl with 
sand and siltf

Tito Mtototor m PeMie Works 
replied:

I $78.863.19 
t $94,990.38.:
8 Wo.
4 (a) Harbor of refuge for 

ftobermse and othm- boats. Work 
■* ready for 

• - ttol.
6 ***** tak-
‘ *uot -the

mm :

*W of Shipping 
harbor, and (b) 

eft of water at the 1

fgr
dredged re- ■ a

I■:
leading and Influ- 

ves of the north.

E -CAMHtvAI FIGHTING ABATED

- LONDON, Dec. 6. — Despatches 
from British army headquarters re
port the fighting on~ tSe Cambrai 
front abated today but the Germans 

L _ .ft? emftn find guns amt
m Enthusiastic Sup. there 1$ evrey indication that Prince 
«drosses by too Can- Rupprecbt is about to resume toe st- 
leveral Well KnowW tetopt to w*»«.ottt the Byng sattent.

— ■■■ . j. ill ’ '

mimsœ REBELS CLASH WITH

nmorVery sincerely yours
B. R. Hepburn.

ThWJollowing letter was sent by 
B. R. Hepburn to General Hughes. 
TS* latter appended the note at bot
tom and turned it 
Bertram.''

Since • -trenemy

AT: Monvillenow complete 
the spring btu »

vessels carover to Gen. en to asoeroui
dredged
in the debatd8^B; Subject in 

May. 1914, CoL ftfttok.M.P., is re
ported as saying,—v THROUGH ICEOttawa, May 89,-1816.

Major-General, The Hon. Sato

Ghftfal Bertram, and yen win to Armeary at Picton, Oetario

SjSWJwwî u,

Sir-?~ sfelrsÆ. x "r™ «s „r -
me in regard to tiie above matter the clerk of works by the Govern 
and to* to remain, with ail good rtilMn toe',

’ pay of the Government? ( c) If so,
at wtot salary and for what pur- 

’poee? ; —
MAJOR GENERAL HUGHES:
1 R. G; K. Hepburn.
2 (a) 34 per working toy. 

(b) No. (c) Answered by (b>,
Georgian Bay Canid Commission 

- |(ft. PROULX:
1 Who hue been appointed by

-
miBoat» Ploughed Way Up Bay 

on Tuesday Afternoon.
1

and been a new |to 
tto Bull kkmwl'i 
hon. toftgta^B 
Bennett) to'-ftM 
member "fytM; 
Nickle) the fiftt 
understand ttof|| 
for Prinee Edward

1
eon-

~;'fÆ
w»

ts

tonra very sincerely. 
(Sgd.). - B. ft Hepburn. 
Dear General Bertram:—y0u 

v will «W ho» Barney appreriated 
v tiie order by toe atovmr-fl, H.

Race eh
Under the 

burn of Picton, Gli 
Toronto Star of j 
this to say,—

In a writ 
Hall a. R. I 
claims 310,01

in

The awarding of this contract and,?K5«SJ3K=fc
the House dt Cbnunons. Hr. He». 'v

-mmIF
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tons of sugar which 
ia#ed for the Resaian 
d which was being 
e awaiting available 

now beings 
e local conditions, 
w is Serions

This Is

uation is less 
g to the foresight of 
fineries in laying jn 
f raw sugar In

acute

anti-
eent conditions, it ip 
bus to render it ob- 
Ie government, as well 
onsumers. to do all 
Jwer to prevent any 
> of the raw material
:he finished Product.

Hanna called atten- 
lation in his addrife 
) Women’s Institute 
Dronto on Wednesday 
)f the withdraw! of 

sugar, allotted 
1 United, SUtes. and 
make good a loss of 
ds suffered- by Great 
nking of ships hear- 
uetion of sugar from 
i deprecated the id 
ve violent initiation 
in Canada, but 
ition to devote 
evising ways

et

ad-
part 
and

lonservation of the 
sugar.

kptimlsm as to the 
»’s sugar supply, he 
Is belief in the abili- 
lational Sugar Com- 
M allotmenu and 

is represented on 
[hose attention. It is 
r been drawn to tbe 
Id era hie quantity of 
p mollasses entering 
i found its way into 
llnaamucn aa Ameri- 
les are prevented by 
a time from making 
pd by some of our
ers that the flow of 
nada may be inter- 

3 the government 
lure the commission 
da's allotment shall 
other purpose than 

(fined sugar.

CHURCH

l plowing yet 
laking all prepara- 
seige, and the Mil- 
threatening to de- 
of our rural help
passing through a

un-

,d.
nominations are 

ing election' is one 
itomes of conver- 

R. J. 
our

b« looked Upon as 
themselves.

Wm. Holmes and 
’ spent the week- 

parents near El-

to say
lar

who has been iti 
Ift on Tuesday for 
eville Hospital, 
and, of Coe Hill 
ten serving as jury- 
Ister at the parson-

|P9 and daughter, 
Ive been spending 
png friends at Mel
in e Saturday.
P" Sunday School 

the S.S. Institute 
I Tuesday of this 
prt very profitable

|ry busy these days 
oncert to be held 
|g, the 2Sth inst., 
[ictory Bond they
Success !

'Y WOUNDED

Reporter Had 
to France

Goudy, formerly 
be Toronto Tele
ported wounded. 

»s a native tig
granted a com-

mmer of 1915. 
PS in France he
ke of a trench
e was wounded 
had only ree- 

i’rance. He has

WER !

r advises a-

of Victoryiso

'n!y disloyal to

does nof know

about. If Vio-

ot absoluutely

:e.

1 Adi col-
id results.
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